God of Might and God of Mercy

With nobility (\( \doteq \text{ca. 70} \))

1. God of might and God of mercy, ever ancient,
2. God of pow’r and God of promise, we have sought you.
4. God of hope and God of heal – ing, we still find you.
5. God of wis - dom, God of knowl - edge, you give us a
6. God of might and God of mercy, ever ancient,

1. ev - er new, we have gath – ered as your peo – ple to de –
2. in your Word, so mys - ter - i - ous - ly spo - ken and so
3. men - tal signs, we en - coun - ter you a - mong us in such
4. in the poor, in the ref - u - gee, the or - phan, ev - ery
5. com - mon home; help us cher - ish and pre - serve it full of
6. ev - er new, you have sum - moned us, your peo – ple, our al -

clare our faith in you. Drawn by hope, yet still un -
fall - ing ly heard in the deeds of ep - ic
pow - er - filled de - signs. Help us rec - og - nize your
strang - er - filled de - signs. Help us rec - og - nize your
life ’neath heav - en’s dome. Make us stew - ards of cre -
le - giance to re - new. Come and guide us on our
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1. cer-tain, we im-plore you to come near. Show your
2. sto ries, in the dreams of proph -ets past, through the
3. pres-ence in the gifts of field and vine: bro ken
4. bro ken, in our torn and bro ken earth. Bless our
5. a -tion, not to rav age and de stroy, but to
6. jour -ney as we leave this ho-ly place through our

1. face; draw back the cur-tain to re-veal your pres -ence here.
2. Christ who lives a mong us and his Spir-it unsur -passed.
3. bread, a Chris -tic bod -y; out-poured cup, his love di -vine.
4. fra -gile, stum-bling ef-forts; let your king-dom come to birth.
5. shape a hab -i -ta -tion gen -er -a -tions will en joy.
6. days of sun and shadow till we see you face to face.